[HDL2b lipoproteins as an acceptor of cholesterol from erythrocyte membrane and the role of lecithin-cholesterol-acyltransferase during this process].
The role of lecithin-cholesterol-acyltransferase (LCAT) in net cholesterol transport from erythrocyte membranes to one of high density lipoprotein subclasses--HDL2b--was studied in vitro. It was shown that an addition of partially purified LCAT to the incubation medium containing human HDL2b and human erythrocytes triggers free cholesterol transport from erythrocyte membranes to HDL2b. In this case, the rise in HDL cholesterol occurs mainly due to the formation of cholesteryl esters produced by LCAT. The significance of cholesterol ecceptor properties of HDL2b in vivo is discussed.